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The Assassination ol Dr. Robinson iu
Salt Lake City

The recent terrible assassination of Dr. J.
K. Robinson, in Salt Lake City, has hardly
received that notice from the press which the
character of the man aud the circumstances
of his death deserved. That his 'murder
was planned and perpetrated by the Mor-mon-

there is hardly the shadow of a doubt.
His position as a leading ''Gentile," the
Superintendent of a Coneregational Sabbath
School, and the husband of a lady who had
abjured Mormonism, marked him for de-

struction. 01 course, the treacherous Mor-

mon leaders profess ignorance of the perpo-trato- rs

of the horrible deed, and Brlghain
Young joins In offering a reward for their
captuie; but we take it that no man, who
knows anything of the utterly hypocritical
and abandoned character of those leaders, is

deceived by Buch shallow devices.
The circumstances of the assassination are

described in the following article, which we
clip from the Salt Lake Daily Union Vidctce
of the 24th of October:

TnK Mubdeb op Da. Robikson. Yesterday
morninp the city was again startled on the an-
nouncement that another Lorrid. blood v assassina-
tion and most brutal murder had been committed
in one ol the niost publfo Btreois, tho nigbt betore.
Dr. John Kine Kobiuson, a prominent and moat
est.mable cit.zcn, was slain within a half b ock of
bis ne dence, three doors trom Jndupondonce Hall.

1 he (acts, as nearly a-- t wo have boon able to
patnor them Irom tiustworthr source, are briefly
thosr-- . (jn Monday umtit, about tialt-pa-- t 11 o'clock,
l)r. Robinson was roused iroin his slumbers by a
man who came to his residence and informed him
that John Jones (an acquaintance ol the Doctor),
liyinir on the State road, had. broken his le;r, and
requited surgical aid immediately, as, said tho un-
known caller, "his ire's sma-he- al to thunder. "
The Doctor's young wile obji cted to bis troiu? out
so laU-- , as threats had been made against hi- - lite iu
anoujmous letter, in consequence of llio fact that
ho had, a short time since, instituted a suit aaiusc
the city lor the recovery of tho Warm Sulphur
Springs, o a mod by both the Doctor and t ie city
lie, l.owevor, hastily threw on bis clothing, and
i old ttio man to po ahead, and ho would shortly see
Mr. Jones The man replied no, lie would wait for
aud accompany hurt. Mrs. Kobiuson, howovor,
was uuab'e to prevail on her hmbaod to shirs: the
call ol humanity, and the murderer and Uis viotiin
I aH-- out into the nlht.

A ycry few nnnutcs after a shot was heard but
Sirs. Kobiuson and toe inmates of thu house did not
suspeot what H muant. Mr Charles limn, J.
Vninnier, and Coloi el Kahn wero sittinv in their
loom conversing, their housn beinir on the block
next east ol that on wlno i Dr Kobiuson resided.
At the hour named they heaid a piercing, wild
shriek, and immeaiatcly afterwards heard a pistol
shot, Star mg to their ject. thoy raided the window,
and, ilie moon beinir neany at its It'll and the nii'ht
alinos'.as bright as day, .hey saw three men runup the
e reet Irom the diroclion ol the corner ot Main aud
lh id Kouth 'treats, i bey passoa out luto the street
and towards tne corner Nothing was to bo soon,
and they weio about returning horn?, wain tua
thought surtrtstod ilso f that furt er search mtplit
d.eo oso something. Crossing ilainstreot wenwardly,
they found the body of a man pione on the eauli,
with a cut aoro-- s the forehead and a pistol-ba- ll

through the head others came up, aud as they
gazed upon the U; turn, d luce o the murdered in ui,
it was discovered to b Or Uooinson. Aluaou-r-
till breathing, he was iusonsihl , and was borne by

kind bands 10 lodoiioudcucrt 1, a short distance
liotn tt.e sui no It ws nearly an hour alterwarUi
(hat it was deemed irudoit to alarm the iatnily.
Dr William 1 ait (tin lalo partner nt Dr. Hobin-Bon- ),

bu ).ooii J. 11 V lliamson, and Dr. Audersou
weie soon summoned, but liunan aid was ot no
avail, aud the inur ered man breat .ed his last at
about 8 o'clock A U , in the presence of his iriends
and lioi mmilv.

Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock Justice Clinton
held a coroner's mqiiest on the body, and au exami-
nation was begun with a view to elio t any informa-
tion tending to point out the murderers. Jutlire
Titt'S adjouri.ed the District Court, and the mem-
bers ot the bar generally were present at Indepen-
dence llail, whore tie inquest wat hold.

Major Blair, Prosecuting Attorney, appeared lor
the people, by Major lleui;)stead, United
Slate Attotnoy, aud Hosea Stoat, Esq., City At-

torney, Tbe loilowiiig veutre was returned as
jurors in the case: Jumo lownsead, James ilu'.'ue,
S. D. berrine, W. V. H.nry, J. B. Kimball, "and
C. M. Bairet. Major Uiair perompton y challenged
James Townsend, and Ae.sou Boukoisky was put
iu t ho,box in his stead.

Drs. 1 ait, Will amson, aud o Hamil-
ton wore then eallod to the stand, and tejtiU jd that
deceased came to hi death by the wounds indicted.
The body, tfisclos'ng a most bonifying sijjut whon
exposed to view, was examined by the jury. Tnore
was one deep gash over the lelt forehead, two inohes
in length, produced by a heavy blow irom a
hatchet, bowie kuite, or other Bharp instrummt;
another on the back aud lett aide ol the hoad ; two
slabs under tbn teiteye, and a gunshot wound under
the lelt e , ranging upwards and passing through
the skull, distending the skin behind the right ear.
The posbmortom examination discovered the ball,
a large-size- slug, such as would come from a heavy
revolver or large Demngor pistol. The surgeon
testified that the gunshot won nd was necessarily
latal, and produced tbe death. Th elnquest was ad-
journed till to-ca- y at 2 o'clock, at the City Uall.

We have no heart to comment on this bloody
diama. Aeood.au exemplary, a highly respected
citizen, has been most cruelly slam in the very heart
ol a city of 20.0(0 inhabitants, on a night almost as
bright as day, waylaid and butchered by three or
more, and the aasassius escape. -

It would be ti e sheerest hypocrisy to attempt to
diemttsoi that this outrage has not merely cast a
gloom, but a t hi til of horror, and a deep, outspokeu
feeling of distrust and iueeurity among the entire

Gentl e part ot the community. When
such a man as Dr. iiobinnon, who is b-- icvod to
have bad no peisonal enemy in the country, can bo
coldly and murderously waylaid and shot down by
a band ot what citizen cau avoid tbe feel-
ing that bis turn may come nextf 1'hese feelings
Ci d expression on every band, and a thousand
minors and suspicions are alloat, ansiug out ol the
circumstances of tnbi case.

We roliaiu from commenting furt 'aor at this time,
in the hope, feeble though it be, that tho invostlga-- t

on y may develop iacts rattier than suspicions.
The inquiry is on every tongue, If the civil authori-
ties cannot p.vo protection to our citizens, and assas-
sinating ol our best o tizens cannot ba punished, will
the Government stand id o until our streets ruu with
blood f A heavy load of responsibility tests some-
where lor these repeated outrages, and this lat
crowning act ot in quity has stirred the sensibilities
and horror ol tbe tienti e commuuitv. Arc citizens
to be marked lor sau'ht r aud crime run riot in
our midst, without hopo, w thout retires? We cull
on the authorities in the name ot humanity and law,
to teirot out and punish the evil-- d' ere.

The followlnsr extracts from a private let-

ter from a citizen of Salt Lake City will
more fullv show the noble character of the
man thus basely murdered:
2" the Editor of 'J ha Evening TeUgraph i

Cheat Salt Lak City, October 80. For soma
months past tbe Mormons have bceu unuually bold
and meni cing. Many Gentl'es have taken up nnoo-cuple- d

land belonging to tho Culled Butesin vari
ous paruoi the xerntory arounu nere, and their
housei have been toru down, and the? have be m
driven out with fire aud menaoes, and ordered to
leave the Territory. In smo Instanoes, thoy have
been maltreated and wounded.

The most atrocious of all these eases was te death

of Dr J. King Robinson a printed notice of whoe
assassination is herewith enoloaed. JPr. Robinson

cfuue to Camp Douglas eomewbat over two vean
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age, as an Assistant Surgeon in tho army. Mot
having active pnblio business, bo miuiiod, about
one year ago, and rottlod here as prao Ising physl-ds-

baying soma months since married a young
lady, tbe daughter of a prominent Mormon, who
died two or three years ago whilst oro sing thft

rialns. Th's young lady, her mother, and sister
bad for several years abjured Mormonlm. Dr.
Robinson was about thirty years ot ags, of remark-
able development and manly beauty. lie was
unusually learned and enthusiastlo in bis profes-
sion, and a devout Christian, having aided vry
largely in establishing tho Congregational Churolt
here, under the Rev. Norman McLeod.

Uis lather, an O d School rrebytorian, resides at
his na ive place. Calais, i.aino. A younger brother,
and rrofessor in the Modioal fcchool in Sau Fran-
cisco, is cxpeoled here

At tbe time of bis doath Dr Robinson was tho
Superintendent of the Gentile .Sunday School
lieie. In tbis ho engaged in Fobruary, 1803, with a
quiif tenacity which with him was a prominent
characteristic. This school nunibored over two
hundred pupils, many ot them the children ot
Mormons. 1 be blow wh'ch has laid low its young
cneberd will probably scatter bis litt'o human
flock for the present, if not iorevcr. Dr. Robinson
was ever ready to aid fullering in any form. Within
the past year he has rendered his professional ser-

vices gratuitous'y hero to the value of many hun-
dreds, in some cases to the latilllos of tho Mormon
leaders. This joung man Was ommentiy pious,
without the slightest cant) his roligion seomed liice
a very large inluHlon of goodness m o a character
reniarkab e lor its colossol proportions and minly
qualities Bis death has Leon ihreatoiicd in couoo-iteiic- e

of a suit which he was prosecuting for the
Hot u phur Springs, a couple of miles from
the city. Ho personal pe'il, however, could
move him. Few deserved mora to live than
J King Koblnson. Fewer sti I, howovor,
could die with loss hazard than h). iiis
murden rs aio known, almost boyond tho shadow ot
a doub . At present, bonover, they niu-- t go "un-wbipp-

oi justice." On Fiiday boforo his doath
(luce of tho police hero weioh?!d to stand their trials
or destiovmg his property. Motioo was given to

Unchain Young that he should be hold to bail to
keep tne peace, iu conequenoo ot h s inflammatory
h lnneues, which havo largely contributed to t'lis
murdei; these allidavits wora ia preparation at tho
(me.

Tbe country can illy afford to lose such a
man as this, and especially from such a place
as Salt Lake City. It is a matter of some
wonder that the Government has not long
ago stationed such a force in Utah as should
have afforded full and entire protection to its
citizens. It is only by so doing that an anti-Morm-

element can be built up there su!U-clentl- y

strong to eventually settle the Mor-

mon question without a resort to force. It
is worth while to Inquire, also, whether some
change ought not to be made in the organic
act of Utah, by which tha administration of
justice there shall not be left who'ly In Mor-
mon hands. Of what avail is a Mormon jury
to try Mormons in any case where the ad-

ministration of justice would conflict with
the interests or demands of their foul
hierarchy ? Who supposes that tho assassins
of Dr. liobinson will ever be punished?
Very likely some of them may be upon tho
very jury that sat over his remains.

Salt Lake City is growing very rapidly,
and is destined to be commercial point ot
great importance. The Government should
take instant measures to make its power felt
thcie for the protection of all citizens of the
United States who may choose to make that
point their home. If such terrible deeds as
this assassination of Dr. Robinson cannot bo
stopped in any other way, let martial law be
declared in Salt Lake, and the Government
administered by tho military until the anti-Morm-

element is strong enough to protect
itself.

Tbe Need ot Congressional Dignity.
Cokgkfss has reassembled under the most
auspicious circumstances that ever attended
the opening of a session. When it adjourn 'd
bine die In July last, it did so with grave
doubts as to whether its course would meet
the approval of the people. When it now
meets, it has received a decided verdict in its
favor. Armed with far more than the neces-

sary two-third- s, It has power to override all
the opposition of the Executive. It can
undo all he dues, and bind him hand and
foot, so that the President of the United
States can have no more power than Charles
Stuart with the Rump Parliament. Ihe
entire control of the machinery of govern-
ment is placed absolutely m its hands. Mr.
Johnson is at its mercy. Standing thus fully
equipped, invulnerable at all points, let us
see what line of conduct is most consistent
with its power and its constituency.

We desire to see the House of Representa-
tives of the United States act only in a man-
ner which its own dignity demands. We
do not wish to see flippant and foolish reso
lutions introduced, or party insults thrown at
the President. So long as Andrew Johnson
fills the office of Chief Executive, so long
should he be treated by all officials with that
respect due to the head of a great nation .

We care not what may be his personal char
acter or political course, he is President of
the United States, and any Insult offered
to him by any servant of the people is an
insult to our whole nation. We know that
his conduct has been such as to place him
personally bej ond the bounds of endurance;
that l e insulted and maligned Congress. But
all this does not remove from him that.re-epe- ct

due to his oflice, and we earnestly hope
that no petty insult will be offered Mm.

It was with regiet thai, we saw Mr. Stevens
commence the session by moving that the
reading of the Message bo dispensed with.
Such a proceeding is without precedent in
the history of our land. It would, if adopted,
have placed Congress in almost the same
position as Mr. Johnson, when that officer
declared that the National Legislature was
only ." The President discharged
a con&titutlonal duty in sending his Mes
sage to Congress; ana we are glad, for
the honor of the Ilouse, that Mr. Stevens'
motion was defeated. But other Instances
are not wanting to prove that the spirit of the
Ilouse is not exactly what its own self-r-e

spect demando. Tho resolution of Mr. Inger- -

toll, asking the President if Congress was
mill "a bod on the veruc of the Government,"
was flippant, and utterly inconsistent with
legislative dignity.

We tremble when we think of the gigantic

power placed In the hands of the Republican
party. The history of all past political
organizations furnishes ua wl-- h examples of a
party drunken with power and success being
slain by a far weaker adversary. The triumph
of the young Republican organization was
secured because of the confidence of its oppo-

nents in their own tune-honore- strength.
Careless of consequences, reckless in its
actions, because it deemed its foundations
sure, it acted boldly, and it fell, and great
was the fall of It. Ancient history teems
with similar incidents. Every kingdom of
barbaric times underwent tho same process
of growth, tho same security of power, the
same sudden decay. Belief in strength, nd
founding action on might rather than right,
is the usual precursor of a coming defeat.

Let us, then, as a party adopt the motto
of thesacrtd page, "Let him who thinketh
that he standeth, take heed lost he fall."
Congrets, as the representative of the people,
armed with the exercise of their will, has a
mighty responsibility. It may be a resistless
engine for good, or a potent instrument for
evil. Ilasty and crude legislation can do
more harm than an excess of sloth and indo-
lence. 1 hero is no fear to-d-ay but that the
Impetus given to the radicals will be suff-
icient to urge them forward quite rapidly
enough. While the last session continued,
we urged action, but now we feel assured
that, to use a homely simile, "It Is bettor for
safety to put down tho brakes rather
than put on an additional head
of steam." We are advancinz with
sufficient speed. What we want now is some-
thing to act, as a ballast, and make the ship of
state ride flimly. The Senate will, we doubt
not, fulfil its legitimate functions, and restrain
the passions of the lower Ilouse. But, for its
own sake, we do not desire to see the Repre-
sentatives continue to act in the manner
which the resolution quoted foreshadows.
We have the power, we have the will. We
can well afford to act with dignity, and, after
due deliberation, so decide as our consciences
and the good of our common country demand.

The Plan of Action for the Session.
The Republican members of the House of
Representatives held a caucus last evening,
at which a general plan of operations for the
6est.ion was agreed upon. 'Ihe following are
the measures proposed:

First. To pass a bi.l regulating tho organization
cl the House, directing the Clerk to plaoe no numfS
on the roll liom Slates not rcDrcsonted in thn urn.
cediue Congress or declared entit'od to re'siesentaucn, and providing that no electoral votes shall be
counted Irom any btate not reprosentod at tho lime
in Copgreti

second, lo pass a bill rcmidt inir tho detent in thn
hiw which may prevent anv stuto irom cnnvaln
the votes lor 1'resident and t.

third. To pass a law changing the timo of the
meeting of every Congress, with a view 10 astern- -

iourU. I o rnlro ,eoial oonmlltoa for thn riKldinvestigation ol tho &ow Orleans not. tho nuinbnr or
lives diMroved. the property burned, and to what
extent Government orlicials wero involved tnoroiu
Iho committco to have power to send for perdons
11111I papers, to be accomoaniod by the serueaut-at-unit- s,

and to report appropriate legislation.
Fit h. 1 o order a xciect committee to investigate

the proceedings under tbe laws lor the collodion ol
direct taxes in the Itcbel States, and tbr npizuro and
salo ol' abanaoncd and couiiscaled lauds and othor
property.

Mxtn. 1110 commutes on religions to inquire
whether any pensioners in the d.s oyal Staies, struck
Irom tbe pension rolls, have been restored in viola
tion of law.

Seventh. A special committee to investigate the
facts connected with the release of tho murdoiers of
the IJ moil soldiers in South Carolina--

, recently tet at
large bv tho Delaware iudgo

Mr. Raymond, of New York, was present,
and took part In the proceedings. His right
to do so being challenged on account of his
connection with the Philadelphia August
Convention, he asserted that he entered the
Convention to strengthen the Union party,
thinking it should be more conservative than
it was ; but when he found the Convention
likely to lead to the defeat of the Union
party, lie abandoned it, and had ever since
done his utmost to maintain and support the
Union party. He also said that he approved
of the measures reported to the caucus. It
will be seen that nothing is said of impeach
ment, though several of the topics to ,be in
vestigated are such as would naturally bo the
groundwork of such a movement

The Matamoras Affair.
It seems, after all, thai General Sedgwick did
occupy Matamoras on the 20th ultimo, on the
plea of protecting the lives and property of
the American residents. As this was what
General fcedgwlck had no right to do, and had
been ordered not to do, General bheridau
very properly removed him at once from
command.

The assurance evinced by an officer of
General Sedgwick's rank and calibre in tak-
ing, on his own motion, a step which might
Involve the nation in grave difflculiies with
foreign powers, is remarkable. The United
t fates is competent to protect its own honor
and the rights of its citizens, without the un
authorized and rocklcss Intervention of its
subordinate military officers.

An IsirOBTANT Bill. The House of
Representatives yesterday passed a very im-

portant bill, providing that where a citizen
of the United states who always remained
loyal thereto, and did not voluntarily give aid
or encouragement to persons engaged in re-

bellion, shall bring an action to recover
damages for injury to person or property, or
the value thereof, no such action shall be
defeated, nor any dotense allowed, by virtue
of the authority of the late so-cal-led Confede-
rate States, or of any State declared la
rebellion.

Tbe Connecticut woollen mills are ruuulnii
011 hull time.

SPECIAL NOTICES
frgs- T- NEWSPAPER AUVERTISING.-JO- Y.

COK & CO , N. E. corner ol KIKTH and CUES--
N CT Streets, l'hlladelphla, and T&IBUDE BUILD- -
1MJ8, Kcw York, are uts tor the "Tbiiubat-h,- " and
tor tbt fewbpapers of the "hole country.

7S01y4p JOT 001 CO

fTS-T- THE FAIR OF TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHDKCU. Uermu town, will comment' at theT','S HALL, on WaiMIT AlfTKtfNOON.

Deoemuer 6, and oontinue to the I'lthjinoiuslve Season

SPECIAL NOTICES.

5T SHEITARD'S SHIPPERS' GUIDE,
Giving complete Shipping directions to railroad

River, aid Inland towns throughout twenty four Wes
tern and Southern States, via 1

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mlchlasn, Wisconsin, Mlaue-sol- a,

Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Kentucky, Tennua-se- e,

Mississippi, Arkansas, Alabama, Ueorgli,
Florida, Louisiana Texas, Virginia, Mary-

land, e aware, horth Carolina,
Sooth Carolina, and Calliornla.

It names every Express and Te epraph station,
BUamboat Linos, relruleum Companies, and Hote.s In
tue above States.

Also, a ltu lncts Register in tho back of the book,
containing uentmcs ot the principal merchants, manu-faiturcr-

etc., in the United btatcs
lEKKll-l'IN- & H1G0ISS, Publlfhcrs o SO N.

F CRTll Etrect, are our agents (or the sale ot tho
work vi hen pabllshe-t- .

PHILIP A. UlUUINfl, our General Agent. U now In
the city soliciting advertisements, sabstrl.itlo.H, eto.
All communications addressed to him at liox U80,
1'ost Cfllce, will be promptly attended to

J. H. KlIliPPAlU.) & CO.,
PUBLISH KI19,

U o. CO Wet FOr RTFI Htreot. Cincinnati, Ohio.
No. OLIVi-Stue- t, bt Louis, .Jo. I'J 4 Ot

IST" CENTRAL SKATING PARK,
F1ITEINTH AND WALLaCS STREETS.

Branch of Natatorium and Physical Institute.

IHE CENTUAL SKAl'lNQ PARK, wll be open for
public inspection 01

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
Ot Ihe present week, and tho patrons of tho Talk and
Ih" public are re ptctiuily invited

On Wednesday the HA I TKhLifcE BASD will be
pier,ent lor the ooenma concert 1.

On Ihurpuai' thu I'alk will he llchted with tlia n
Improved U An LIUUi' ULrLEUIults, anil be open lor
evculDg visitors. ui otop

SCIENTIFIC LECTURES, UNDER
the ausolces ol tbe Tounit Men's Christian

Association. In tbe Hall, No. Ul) U . KS NUT Mreot.
JJccciubor 7, Major A. K. C LIIuUN,
OCK bt'll'lKKitANE N WUNDKKS.

A description ot the MAM MO Tit CAVK
I'CK 1

1 with an Inquiry Into Its Geology, and that of
other subterranean passages.

lleceuiher 14. I . bit ANTLEY LANGTOS, Esn,
Ab'IKONOMY. ANClKSr All NODhBN.

December 81, THEO. 1. R VNL), Kq..
GKOLOU Y THE COAL FORMATIONS,

lieormber 'iH, l'roiessor FLInY K Ch9E.
THE BAhOiLtTLK-- If HISTORY AjUO APPLI-

CATION.
Tickets free to Members; aiso, to any applying for

membership and paying tholr annual dues.
'1 Eh M:S mE Mr.MHKKMliP,

C 11 YE (Church Memoer). 1 per annum
As."-U- i 1 a t (not cburcu Member, 1 per annum.
bC'8'1 A1MNG 5 per annum.
1 I If E 2(l.
HONOKAHY-aS-O. It

PT" I'lIILADHLPIIIA. TEMPERANCE
KOTIET t .Th's t o.'lotv will ho'o a Pubic

Mectlnirat theCKM KAL PKKSil YTKUI AN CliL B ,a,
corneroi Kli.HTI! on I CHKKKY -- trocts(lr ULEI),
J at,lor), en TULRaUAY LViilNU, Docember 6, at
7i o'cicck.

Rev. T. I.. CUTLER P.P., of Rrook n. N. Y Rev.
ALFRED OOOKMAN. Rev. ALEXANDER KK.rll.

and oi.Uliuc u. 01 U ART. .fc.su.. will address
the meet ln. It

1 5.TCT v w a v &- - envci
? M

Grand Square and Upright liano Fortes.
6TKINWAY & SO.SS' direct sneclal attention

to tneir newly Invented Cpi'hIh" I'innos, witti
their I'at tit Jiesn7iatt,r" nnu double Iron
triune, latenicd June S. lkW. This invention
ctnsists in providing the instrument (In add tion
to Hit iron imme mjrotit of 'he souudboaid) witn an
iron trace imme in the rtar 01 It bo.h lramus be.ng
c us', m ( r.f r-- c . tben-b- imparting a solidity of on
siructlei tDd capacity ot stimdh g in tune never bofore
a talutd In ttiM ilnfs o InstrumentIhe toundboura Is supported between the twotratnosby an tpparaiux reu alllix lu tenniou.no that tne
(1 en test possible dettte ot fcun I roduclng capacity
is obtciiiFU and regulated to the nicest desirable point.

'1 he treat voluu o and exquisite qua itv 01 toue as
well as elnticit.t and pioinptness ot action, 01 these
low Cpricht I Ialos have elicited the uuni alfledsd
inlratonol lb uiusicul piotctsion anu ail who uave
benrd ibem.

humis 1 ifOTliEKH conndently cuer tnese oesu-tlli-

irstiumt nls 1011,0 public and invite every lover
ot n.usic to cull aud examine them

1. vi ry Pli.no 1-.- cc ns ructi-- with their Patent Arraffo
Arrabgen.ciit arplied dlicctly to tbe lull Iron Fiamj.

- or sale on bv lil ASM1K liKOTtli U.S.
II V4 in 4, Jin 'Will ( IIK8NUT street

FALL STYLE HATS.

TIIF.O. IT- - M'OALLA,
Bat and Cap Emporium,

9 1 3m4pj

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.
NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS.

Having Dtsjoscd of the Larger Portion
of these

DESIRABLE SECURITIES;

WE WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER THEM ONLY

TILL. DECEMBER SO,mi

(If not previously disposed of), a .

AT THE LOW TRICE OF

89.
After that date, kUouM acy remain unsold,

TIIK FRICB WILL BE ADVANCED.

DREXEL & CO.,

12 uti No. 31 S. THIRD Street.

BOOKS FOBGOOD PHY8I0OSOMY, with 10H8 Illustrations.
5, 8, or 10. It Is a beautiful book JEiOV'ii

FABLES. Teople's notorial Kdltlon, tinted paper,
only al. 1LLVSTR VTKD FAMILY GYMNASIUM,

tl 75. HOW to WRITE, How to Talk, How to Behave,
and Bow to Do Business. In one volume, i 25. THK
1'URENOLOUICAL JuTJKNAL lor 1867. onlf 2. Ad
dress FO W LI Rtfc WKLL3, No. 38i MHO D WA Y, New
lork, or J. CAPES, No. 721 CUK8KU1' Street, Phil
delpula. 12 6 2t

HORSE COVERS,
BUFFALO ROBEB.

ANGOLA MATS,
BELOW MARKET BATES.

KN15ASS & CO ,
Ho. 621 MARKET street

1 lie- -: 23 I orre In door. ( owe aud see. i 12 Othuuf

It U B D E 11 DEPOT.NEW IliUtR & CO, No. 400 Ol'KSNUT
htrtet, bate oocned a ew ri uborr Depot, for the sale
Ot Hun er uoods or every description

Patent I'oik It u liber aud Boots
Pateni ork tlHttrcstes,
Patent Cork t usluons.
Patent Riirins ItoilouiS.
Patent Ktufled Uuhs.
Patent ( ork Lite Preservers.
Vn.Ant 'nrk Uubber t'oles.
Also. Guns. Pistols Ladles' andOsnts' Hkatea. Parlor

CriKiu i and Par or line Ball farlor Skating, hkatiug
Mnfls. hkating Jackets. Dy run 1 r n iu k, Co..

No. tOD CHKKKUT Street

T ADS WANTED. WANTED. TWO OR
three hi it lit li telHaent Lds Iron) It to 18 years

old. to leam tbe Drt Goods business luqairo or
tHKt'PARD, YAM UAHL1NOKK AltHIisOII,

IJIEKSTADT'S GllFAT rAlNTING,

THE YO-SEMI- TE VALLEY,

. NOW ON EXrilDITION

AT 7I1E PHILADELPHIA

(P. OABRTLr-WITZ-
. PBOPBIETOB),

No. 1305 OI1ISSNUT STREET.

Admission, 25 Cents. Subscribers Free.

This gicat work of ait i tie second blghtst proailum
In the

Crosby Oi era Ilouse Art Distribution,
To be made on the 21st el J ANO ART.

Owing to the vr LIMITED PKKIOD allotted to the
exbiMtlon, sad the MANY TIIUUaANDS OF

ih's city whom It Is oro nosed shall see
this glorious painting WITHOUT CHARGE, It ha been
determined that the holders of snares shall ba admitted
CN'CK on the presentation ol tholr certificates.

Ihere Is also a FltEK U4 1.LEKY OF PAISriM09in
connrctlon with the above Eahlr.l lon, embracing a
nuniDerol I'RKMICMs to be war led to subscribers,
Inducing works by .Moran. wugh, Lewis. Gilford,
Toang, Bauillton, and a number ol othor emiaont
artists.

Subscriptions will be received at the Gallery, and also
at o. 6t 7 ClIKSM'T Mreet (New "Hulloiln" Budding;.

Gallery open trom 9 A. H. to IV P. l.

13. I7TJOII,
12 Cj AGENT OF THE ASSOCIATIO S.

N. B Tbe Books are llab e to close at any time, and
the awaros take place without further no ice.

charity patient,"
ROGERS' NEWEST GUUUP,

AND ALL OF HIS CHARGING

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

TAIUNO TIIK OATH,
INCLENKD'S tCUOOU,
THIi IJUSlIAVIIAt ICKll,
TIlKIlOarUUUAKl),
TIIK WOVH11KD StOl'T,
RinilRM'.I) VOLUATliEIi,
TIIK L.AHT IsIIOT,
THK CUINTH1' fOHV OFFICE,
U IV ION UKFULiEKS,
All $15'00;Each. Boxing, 75 Cents Each

MAIL DAY, 91000.
TI1KPICKK7 UU.lttD,
SHARP SIIMOHAO,
IHE TOWN PIMP,
(HICKHR I L.AYKH9,
NAKiKO I KIi: Dj WtTHTIIi; t JdK,
THK CAMP Flltb,
THK VILjLAOK l'OMTICI 11VS,

THK (LAVE gAI K,

f C OO Each. Hexing, SO Cents Each,

JASIIib S. EAIiLE & feON3,

SOLE AGENTS,
i2 3ct No. 81fi CHESNUT St.

SALE GF A Pr.lVAlE CDLUCHQH
OF

r iHST-CLAS- -S FUROPKAN "

Oil aud Water Color Painting.
ON THtESDAY EVEKIKG, Lecembor 6,

At 7f O'Clock,

AT OUU ART QALLKHY,
No. 1110 CIIK9MJT Street,

Will be sold a collection of I'HOIOE P LISTINGS, OH
and Water C oiors, eu bracing tine specimens of the
Tlbrnn oi

i ej er Von Bre men , Wamwrluht,
vou iaou, No.teiuiuu.i
Brochart, Zrayer,

lunoeiiaan, aiaiohn,
Itobbs, Itotzsua,
Ltunnous, J unpnelm,
j.fempu.ter, Boettcher, ar.d others !

Sell.
Tbe ualntlns are now open Tor exhibition, freo, until

the evening ot sa e.
12 8 4i4p 110MA8 BIRCH & SON, Auctioneers.

TKIRUEK KUHD; ED fiLW POLICIES

HAVE ALEEADY B El TAKEN

AT TH8

PIIILADELrniA BRANCH

OF TUB

NORTH AMERICA
Life Insurance Company,

IKSUBINO OVEE FOUE MILLION D0LLAE3.

POLIClBsARE fECUBEDBT PLE.G2 OF PDB-- h

0 BTOCKS.

IUILTY DAVb'OiACK IN HAY Ml NTS.

Usual Festrictions in Travel, Eesidenoe, and
Employment Eemoved.

UC'.'BIEOF 'JElB ENDIFO NtV. I, 1861, OVER

si,ioo,ooo.
N. D. MORGAN, President.

NELSON F. LVANS, General Agent.
DAVID BURPEE, M. D., Medical

Examiner.
J. L WH.LOUGIIBY. LOCAL AEST
G I K 1 t )OKU fclFr t.R, Fa., m 434 WALNUIWM. J. (IKlMdlNtic.it, 0'
Wl. 11 W1LK. t BTEEhX.
HAAlbKL II. Mir, ) 13 62t

628 HOOP SKIRTS, 628LVTKiST HTTLK, JU.iT OCT.
Lb. I'KTIVTH .lL.ror the Prouieiudu. !iX yard. rouu-i- .

THI l ll.Ml'lu. Ti(d.iij, lor tne Urawiun-- n I
vitrdH round.

These Hk'ris are in every way the most deslrah! that
we have horelo orr oileied to the p ib loi a, so, oi trpleu
llna ol l.hdie.'. Misses', und i. hlLdreu'a l li.tuand Trull
Hoop bklrts lroui to 4 aids m clroamlur. nee of
every leouiii ad oi 'our owm muae, wnolosa and
retail, aud war auied to lve sattsiaetlon

Plain and 'lr tl,,vu sprinus iMeenu; iia spunks. ai i
tprlntis ariut and tv aimiiKS ti'M.

hklrta made io old jr, aitorod. and repaired.
Call or send lor Cjlrou ar ol stvle, suses and prioes.

kanu'aclory and Haiusroouis
NO. AUUH Htreet,

I2n WlLiilAM T. U0PCIN3

flimSTH14S!
VV. W. OASaiDY.

No. 1 SOUTH SECOND RTRGBT
OTrrs an entirely nsw and most careful y selected

Moc of

AM1 RIl'AN AKD OESF.TA WlTCnF.3.

JEWT.LRT,

SlbVfBWATlE.and FANCY ARTICLF.S OF 1TKBY
IX('RIFTI0!T, amiable for

ItlllDAl. OR IIUMDAY PHKSENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be unsar

parsed In quality and cheapness
Partlcu r attention paid to repa'rlns. Tl

KITCHEN & CO.

HAVE OPENED THEIE

NEW STORE,
SOUTHEAST COItNKU

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
WITH A FULL STOCK 0?

WATCHES. JEWELRY.
Silver, and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

FANCY COODS, Etc.
Their Stock beinir entlielv nsw, and selected with the

ntniost care, they lecl confident ot balng able io suit tAi
taste of tbore who wish art'cics In their line.

Tl cy so'lclt an Inspection of their (roods.

C. B. KITOBEN. J. II. OLIVEB.

N. Rl'LON. Palcsnian. II 27 lmrp

JJIAMOKDS, SAPl'IUUES,
RUBIES, EMERALDS, AND PEARLS,

In exquisite mountlnrJ ot entirely now style.

A Magnificent 8 lock in

Ft'LIi SUITES oV JEWELRY.
Aho in Brnocho3, Ear-ring- s, Bracelet, Finger

irj3, MutU, Etc., Solitare and Cluster, at

JAMES E. CALDWELL A CO.'S,
10 9 lulhsil2 '.E4pj No. 8a CHRSNUT Street.

TOUll BI L I, I O N
FULL CHRONOMETER,

I ew Calibre in Nickel, Brcruet Adjustnuat
made i xpressly for

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
No. SiiH CHESNUT Street.

JUST O P E N E D ,
GILT AND CRYSTAL DECORATED PORCELAIN

AUD C"T GLAS1 WARES, .

In Vases, Centre ' leces, (rult Stands. Flower St.wlsi
and a Urge variety ol

FANCY ARTICLES,

JAMES E. CA.LDWELL & CO ,

No. 833 CHESNUT Street.

J? OR THE II O L I D A Y-S-
.

SMITH & DPEER,
S. E. Corner ARCH and TENTH Streets.,

Uave now on band a Well selected Stock of

WATCHES JEWELRY, SILVER, AND SILVER.
PLATED WARE,

Suitable for the Christmas Holidays.

A call Is respectfully solicited. 12 S Imro

THEODORE SUITS. FEUDINAHD J. DBEBR, lt

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE llEPUIiLli;

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street)

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAIS.

DIRECTOR?.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Frrlen, 8am. A. Bianbau

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Iloyt,

Katba Bllles, Ben. Rowland, Jr., Won. n. Bhawu

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. EIIAWN.

CASBIElt,
JOSEl'II P. MUMFORD. ci8I m

Jp li A N K L I N MILLS
SELF-ItAISIN- C BUCKWHEAT.

A new and very choice artio'r. Every family
should use it

Dbectlons When ready to commence aklug, uiU
the batter to tbe usual consistency.

FOB BALK BT ALL GROCERS. 134 12trp ,

JpINE COFFEES.
OLD OCVEBNMEST JAVA'

FINE MOCHAJ

F.A8T IMI , Ud
JAMAICA.

FOB SALE BT

JxVMES II. WEBB,
EIGHTH and WALNUT Btieets.

gUOTWELL SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply of this celebrated CIWitt mada

from Harrison Apples, just receiTed.

ALBERT 0. ROBEBrS,

DKALRR IN FINK GEOCEBIE8,
11 7rpj Corner ELEVENm and VINE Sts.

rpnE COPARTNERSHIP HRRETOKORR EX-- 1

luting under the name of HABYET A FAUI4,
Brokers. Is this dar dlxnolred By mutual consent.
'J be business will hereafter be traMacted by B. tRAb K.

Pecembert,l86. 13 53H o. MB. TUlItU htteA


